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Chemistry. - "The passivity of inetals in the li,qht of the tlw01',l} 
of allotJ'opy," By -Prof. A. S.l\HTS (Communicated by Prof. A. 
F. HOLU~MAN). 

(Commllnicated in the meeting of January 25, 1913). 
'\ 

It struck me already some time ago that the above-mentioned 
phenomenon, ~ which has not been satic:;factOl'ily acconntec1 for as yet, 
might be explained in a plausible wa.y in the light of the theory 
of allotropy . We need namely only :1ssume that, as the said theol'y 
requires, the metal5 are builr up as a mIe of different kinds of 
molecules, whirh in general have a differenL reactive rower, so that 
one kind of molecules will act more readily than anothe1'. In this 
case the internal equilibrium in the sUl'f;ce of the metal wiJl be 
distm'bed by chemical action, and it will now depend on the rapidJty 
with which the int~rna.l equilibrium will be restored whether or no 
anything particular occurs. 

Let us take iron as an example, whose cur,-e of heating of the 
solid sllbstance betmys tI:e presence of different kinds of molecules 1), 
and let us immerse thiR in strong nitric acid. Wethen' notice the 
fol1owing fact: 

One kind of molecules is quickly dissolved, the other is not. 
If it is now assumed that the oxygen split off by the nitric acid, 

which is possibly partially dissolvec1 in the iron, acts as a negahve 
catalyst fGr the setting in of the internal equilibriu!TI, only the non
dissol able kind of molecule will be left in the sllrface layer of the 
ü'on. If the iron plate is now taken out of the nih'ic arid, aud 
rinsed with water, it appeal's that the iron no longer yields all kinds 
of known iron rcactions. The strong mctastable state in the slll-face 
can now however be suddenly distm'bed by a blow, by the appli
cat ion of a magnetic field, by contact with positive catalysts, and 
in othe1' ways; the inactive molecules are then again changed into 
the active ones, and the ordinary iron rE:fr.ctions ha\ e been l'estOl'ecl. 
This may be demonstratE'd in all kinds of intel'esting ways. The 
periodic abt'upt variations of the potential in the case of electl'olysis 
of acids with iron as anode 2), may be ~xplained in a similal' way. 
This will, I hope, be soon -discllssccl in a following communication, 

Thel'e are views among the ea,rIier hJ'Potheses, which show some 
l'elationship with the explanation given here, but on account of the 

1) Cf. BCNEDICKS "On allolropy in genel'al and that of iron in pUl'ticular. Journul 
of the Iron and Steel InstiLuLe" N). 11, 1912 p. 242, 

2) Adler. Z, f phy:s, Chem. 80, 385 (191<'.), 
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êxceeding vagueness of the conceptions of the nature Ol the sólid 
state, and the absence of a general point of view, they have nof 
been able to assume such a form as to lead to a satisfactory 
explanation. 1

) 
I -

Ano1'fj. Chern. Lauoratory of the UniveJ'sity. 

Amstei'dam, January 1913. 

Chemistry. - "The nÜration of toluol~ mul its dei'ivrt#~'es cMorated~ 
in t!te side-c!tai1l". By Prof. A. F. HOI,Ll.jl\fAN. 

(This communication will not be pu blished in these Proceedings). 

1) lt may be expected th at in the nem' future it will appeal' possible nlso in 
many otber cases to demonstrate by tbe use of solvents or chemica} l'eagents the -
complexity aJso of those substances which have been considered up to now as 
behaving exclusively as unary substances. 

(September 3, 1913). 


